Summer Hires  Susan L. Hopp, the new dean of Student Services, arrived on campus in July. She will report to the provost, with responsibilities including supervising campus activities and programs, community health promotion, fraternity and sorority affairs, housing and residential life, judicial affairs, leadership programs, new-student orientation, psychological services, student health services, and volunteer services. Hopp is a graduate in English literature from Stetson University and earned an M.S. in college student personnel administration from Indiana University. She has more than 30 years of administrative and teaching experience at the undergraduate, graduate, and interdisciplinary courses level.

Tom Evelyn has been named Bucknell’s new director of media relations. He will report to the CCO. Evelyn has a record of success in journalism, online communications, and university media relations. Before joining Bucknell, he worked at the University of Central Florida as the interim vice president of news and information. He planned media relations campaigns to communicate major initiatives, including a new on-campus football stadium and a medical college. He also established the Media Relations Council at UCF, which brought together communicators from across the campus to coordinate and maximize media efforts.

Father Michael Letteer began his new role as director of Bucknell’s Catholic Campus Ministry (CCM) in June, replacing Father Marty Moran, who is now the executive director of CCM’s national office. Fr. Letteer previously served as parochial vicar of several churches in the Harrisburg area. He has been actively engaged with Diocesan youth programs, retreats, and education. He graduated from the University of Scranton and went on to study at Saint Vincent Seminary in Latrobe, Pa., where he earned a master of divinity and an M.A. in Biblical scripture. He speaks six languages and frequently leads pilgrimages abroad. This fall, he will take a group to Poland and retrace the steps of Pope John Paul II.

We’re Changing Our Look  After more than 30 years of successfully using the tabloid format, Bucknell World is changing. Beginning with the Winter 2008 issue, Bucknell Magazine will be published as a glossy, four-color magazine. We have selected B&G Design Studios of Philadelphia, which has redesigned alumni magazines like William & Mary Alumni Magazine, The Penn Stater, and Indiana Alumni Magazine, to spearhead the design. With the guidance of an advisory alumni board, the staff and B&G are working on the redesign. The board includes Jeffrey Mullen ’72, vice president and associate creative director of Saatchi & Saatchi Healthcare; Bill Saporito ’76, editor at large at Time magazine; Brett Tomlinson ’99, associate editor of the Princeton Alumni Weekly; Peter Griffin ’00, manager of thinkMTV; and Keiko Kurokawa ’01, account manager at TBWA\Chiat\Day. You can see our progress and provide feedback at www.bucknell.edu/MagazineRedesign.